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OFFICIAL TAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

THE CUB BOOK-BINDE-

Continued,
Of course, after this, Vect and I became

fast friends, and he told tne all his little
early history. Would you like to hear it

Well, then, his mother died when he was
a and his father died when
the boy was in his fourteenth year, leaving
after a careful administration and settling
debts, fourteen hundred dollars in money.
As there was no will, an uncle assumed the
gaurdhiushipof both the person and estate.
About nine months thereafter the youth
had the boldness to call the uncle to ac-

count. Now that was not a common thing
for a boy to do. But Veet I lazier was not a
common boy.

What might be regarded ns stiil more ex-

traordinary move for one so young, when
his uncle told him that it would not do lor
boys to be too inquisitive, he (Veet) took
his foot in his hand, as the saying goes, and
inarched oil to town to consult a lawyer.

Think of it! a boy of fourteen consult-
ing a lawyer about his affairs!

lie walked into Judge (tore's office with
the air of a man of business. The Judge
was as cross as an old woman on wash-day- ;

but that didn't set the boy back in the
least.

"What do you want with me? Come, be
iuick for I'm in hurry."'

Now most heroes of this age would have
"fired up impetuously" or "burst into tears"
at this abrupt treatment; but Vect did
neither, lie just took the Judge's temper as
a part ami parcel of the business. In an-

swering, he measured olF his words as
though he wished each one to weigh a
pound.

"My name is Helvetius V. Mazier. I'm
the only son of the late Archibald Mazier,
deceased."

You sec the lad had been reading the ad-m- i

nintrat ion papers.
At this announcement the Judge's innn-nc- r

softened. He said,
"The devil you are! How do you do,

tuy son?"'
"My father left me some money."
"I know it," said the Judge, "and your

uncle was appointed your guardian.
Well?"

"I don't think he knows how to handle
other people's money. He never tool; very
good care of his own."

"(Joftd:'' exclaimed tho lawyer. "What
then J"

"I want to know my rights," says Wet. j

"How old are you, Helvetius?-- '

"Fourteen last January."
"You may choose another guardian, if

you
..

wish."
..i ! .i.t - m : - t."UlU 1 uo ii nmu now m.ju.reu cet,

in tne same imsine tone
"To-dav- . if vnu have a mind to. Come i

alone with me!" And so the judge took
the boy to the courthouse, and tlu; upshot
of it was, he chose Judge (.tore for Ins
guardian. The result proved that ho was
not too soon in making the change. All
the new guardian got out of the old one
was about nine hundred dollars.

Some guardians would have undertaken
to support and educate the boy on this sum
until he reached his majority. Long be-

fore lie readied that ago he would have
turned out a lmlf cdueated beggar. But
the old lawyer had different views for his
ward. He advised him to first learn to
tarn his living. That's the way he came to
enter the book-binder- of Stamp, Marble-Hide- s

ic Co.
How did he get on? you ask.
Well, ho got on first-rat- He learned

everything thoroughly as ho went along.
Ho fell a foul of a set of double-enl- i v ac-

count bowks going through the bindery,
saved up waste sheets, and at night, when
other boys were engaged in some mischief
or other, ho was puzzling over the mysteries
nf Ixtok-keccpin-

Ho inspected every book that came in his
way, and if it contained anything to excite
his curiosity, I'll be hanged if he wouldn't
follow it through all tho stages of binding,
and catching it up at odd times, Sunday,
evenings und at noon, and would have it
pretty thoroughly read by tho time it wtis
ready to deliver to a customer. There was
a set of Dickens' novel left there to b ro
iKitind, and after they wero finished the
Tolumcs remained on the shelves among the
finished books for some time, and wero not
called for. Before they wero wants 1 by
tho owner, Veet became uuito familiar with
their contents. At about tho end of his
floond year's apprenticeship, ho became a

member of ft library association, and then
b was la hit glory, But all this time he
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had not neglected his work. He could for
ward a full-boun- d

blank-boo- k as well as

the best of them. At seventeen, this boy

ran a ruling-machin- second only to tho

i..ot ni'nr tii.it ever struck the town. He

began taking lessons in finishing. When

he had been at work three years auJ u half,
the firm, with the consent oi nis guanunn,
cancelled his indentures, and gave him tho

position of foreman.
Yon ntav imacrine that some ot the others

felt jealous of his sudden preferment; but
.. ....it so, you are husuim.-"- . mtj

proud of him, nnd freely acknowledged his

superiority. 15y Jove tnat was a navvy j
for Veet. He came down into the job-roo-

(for wo no longer worked in tho old

place) to tell me of it. I was a jour then
and we obtained leave of absence, to cele
lirafe tho occasion unrronriately.

uppmnri selfish orstinffVi but
cftmoluitv Im lHHniTi.il to save money, and
never touched a dollar of his little patri-

mony. To be foreman of a first-clas- s bind-erv- .

with monev of your own earning in

your pocket, at eighteen, is not a bad show

ing. Ana the lad couui nor oe cmn--

travagant for asking me to join him in a

dinner, agamo of ten-pin- etc., all at h.s

" . . . ii .. i
Oh. he had not to be a young icnow m

great consequence m the town, ne was

president of a young man's debating club,
and I tell vou he presided with diguity and

ability.
. , , ,

Manners improvea ny i"ai umv
should sav they had ! He had the manners

f a born" prince. Jut to show you how

minctili.ms he was in this respect: As he

and I were standing by the second-stor-

window, and I was putting on my coat, we

saw a young lady passing on the sidewalk
below, with a little wacK-ami-ia- n uog trot- -

in" at her heels. When she had reached a

point directly under our window, a null-terri-

that came from the opposite direc-

tion made a plunge for the little whelp, and
it spratvg to its mistress for help. She

gathered it up in her arms, and the luill- -

terner. not to be deprived ot us prey,
reared up with its fore-fee- t on the young
lady. Of course she screamed and frantic-

ally clutched her pet. while Veet swung
himself out ot the window and dropped
plump on the hind quarters of the savage
ijnito. His next move was to size it by the
hind leo-- and brain it on the curbstone. As

he lossed its lifeless carcass in the gutter
lie discovered that he had dropped his hat;
and I'll be switched if he didn't stoop

down, pick it up and put it on before ho

looked at the lady, and then he raised it
gracefully, smiled sweetly, and hoped his
sudden appearance hadn't frightened her.

No, indeed !" said she in a gasping sort

of a way. "You seemed to drop from the
clouds, just in time to save me and my pet
from that horrid dog!"

As she still looked somewhat frightened,
Helvetius asked her to walk into the store
a moment to get out of the crowd that be-

gan to gather, and he went limping in after
tor his ankle had received a wrench and

when she made him a very graceful ac-

knowledgment snd expressed her anxiety
about his" injuries, he blushed like a girl,
and said it wa9 "nothing, nothing at all, I
assure you."

But it was enough to lay him up for a

few davs, and I can tell you that the young
lady daughter of a railroad president, by

the way came to visit and condole with
him at his boarding-house- . It was quite
an episode in his life, and ended by the old
man offering Veet a position on the road,
which he very promptly, but respectfully,
declined.

"Fall in love with, and marry the daugh-

ter?'' Why, man, what arc you talking
about? Mcmember that the youth was only
a little past eighteen years of age. To be

sure, he looked manly enough, barring the
beard, to be in his twenty-fourt- year. But
he was too sensible a lad to think about
mai tying. However, if you care to hear
nie through, we haven't come to that part
of his biography.

Wei!, then, as foreman, my hero had bet-

ter opportunities than ever before, both to
save money, and to spend his spare cash to
advantage. He went to dancing school one
winter; commenced reading and studying
under an instructor, and by the time he was
twenty, had his head pretty well stocked
with general information. As to his busi-

ness, he knew all its ins and outs. There
was no material used in any department ol
book-makin- g of the manufacture of which
he had not as good a theoretical knowledge
as could be gathered from books. He was
a man of muscles as wel! ns brains 1 call
him man, now, because he had the only
requisite he had previously lacked, a mus-

tache nnd goatee.
As I said before, his manners were those

of a well-bre- d gentleman. His politeness
was not all reserved for fine ladies; daugh-- j

tersof railroad presidents and the like; but
was extended to every book-folde- r and
stitcher in the bindery. If anv one of them
felt herself to be anything less tht;n a lady,
k nf( fauU ()f He under-
stood the peculiarties of their situation
and nermitted not tho slightest breach of
decorum on the part of the hands in the
bindery, or any one whoso business or cu-

riosity brought hiin there. Nor would he
knowingly employ a girl of doubtful repu-
tation.

Marblesidis, who you will remember, I
said was a little "fast," brought him a rath-

er volup uoiis looking specimen of feminin-
ity at one time.

Vect looked a little blue about it, but be.
m tr short of folders, and partly out of def
erence to the proprietor, set her at work.
She turned out to be lazy, and impudent,
and finally manifested such easy familiar-
ity with the men as to scandalize the other
young women with whom she was associat-
ed, and the foreman discharged her. She
came, however, on Monday morning and
told her tale to Marblesides, ami he
whistled up through the Bpeaking tube and
called for "Mr. Hazier."

"Well, sir!" was the response from that
individual.

"Miss La Blanc
...

is hern and say....you have,.i i i i, i

uisenurgi'M ner. came irom ueiow in ine
veil recognized tones of Marblcnides' voice,

somewhat sharpened by anger.
"Yes, sir, 1 told the young lady that I

should have no further use for her," answer
ed Veet, without a quaver of voice. Then
he turned his ear to the mouth piece, and
received this answer, which was shouted so
that it might have been heard hall a dozen
yards off

"Well, sir, I have use for her there, and I
want her employed. And I'll have you to
know that I will not be dictated to by a

da". At this point Veet closed tho valve
and left tho indignant breath ol tho pro
prietor to come tooting spasmodically
through the whistle. In tho moantimo ho
turned coolly and politely to ono of tho
stitchers that sut ucur at band and said

"Misi Martlctt, will you please to move

a little farther towards the other end of the
roomJ"

And then when a cessation of tha tooting
indicated that Marblesides had about
finished his profanity, the young man put
his mouth to the tube and called:

"Mr. Marblesides, I took the liberty of
cuttinsr oil your remarks when they begun
to grow indecent, as you wero speaking
within hearing ot a lady. ou neeiln t

take the trouble to answer, as I am coining
down."

With that ho left the speaking tube,
went and washed his hands, and put on his
coat. As ho was about to descend the stair
wav. Miss Mertlctt came ui to him with
an anxious face, und said,

"Mr. Mazier, rather than have you get
into trouble about Miss La Blanc. 1 will go,

and let her have my place, I know that will
satisfy Mr. Marblesides.

"Oh. never mind.' 'said he. "you needn't
feel alarmed about my getting into trouble.
There's nothing serious Mr. Marblesides
can do to me."

So sayiug, he politely and good humord'y
thanked the young lady for her inteiest nnd

walked down stairs.
Now, this Miss Martlctt was a lady in

every sense of the word. Her father died
in tho midst of a crazy speculation by
which his entire littlo competence was
swept away. He lett a widow and three
children, o"f whom this was the eldest, and
she adopted this means to assist in support-
ing herself and family. She might have

music, if she had been able to find

any pupils, but there were about two anx-

ious applicants for every musically inclined
young miss m town. hen she came as
an applicaut for a position at tho bindery,
about six months before Miss LaBlanc was
introduced there, she brought no recommen-
dation beyond her good looks and lady-lik- e

leportmcnt. The former attracted the eve
of Marblesides, but the latter secured tiie
favorable consideration of the foreman. '

You remember what. I said about Mar
blesides being a little fat and loose iu his
habits? Well, you see he bore such a char-
acter that any attention from him to a poor
girl in his employ was an insult, because it
would not be looked upon as respectful. I lis
frisking around among them during work-

ing hours had on a former occasion come
near bringing alxnit a rupture between him
and his foreman. But when he went so tar
as to send off Miss Martlett's little brother,
who came to see her home in the evening.
and then tendered his own services in that
behalf, there was a row "not loud but
lecp."

'Refuse him ; Of course she did ! by.
man, she knew that for a girl in her position
to be seen walking the streets of that town
with old Marblesides, was enough to cast a
very serious cloud upon her reputation.
But the best ot it was, that the loreman
came along as the two stood at tho front
exit, and stepping in between, crooked his
arm and the young lady slipped hers
through it without a word, nnd walked off,
leaving the old man boiling over. He
never forgave either of them.

I don't know what Veet said to her that
evening, but she was back at her work next
morning, and there she remained undis-
turbed. She was the best folder and sticher
in the house, though there were others who
had been at work at it for years.

Well, as I were saying, Vect walked down
stairs. It was plain to be seen that the
speaking tube conversation bad created
some commotion in the firm. I lie laces ot
both Stamp and Marblesides were very red.
The first words Vect heard were from the
former, who said,

I have sent for Mr. Flathcr-:- . He will

be here presently."
Continued to morrow.

Tub Floiiksce Niriiimo.u.K ok ihi:
Nit.slky. The following is an extract
from a letter written to the German Reform
Messenger, at Chambersburgh, I'eiin.:

a iucNi:rAti iitss.
Just open the door for her, and Mrs.

Winslow will prove the American Florence
Nightingale of then ursery. Of this wo are
so sure, that we will teach our Misy to say,
"A blessing on Mrs. Winslow" for helping
her to survive und escape the griping,
coheking, and teething siege. Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup relieves the
child from pain, and cures dysentery and
diarrluea. It soilens the gums, reduces
inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries
the infant sefelv through the teething
period. It performs precisely what it pro-

fesses to perform, every part of it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow
know her only through the preparation of
her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing." II we had the power we woui'i
make her, as she is, a physical saviour to
the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
25 cents a bottle.

MKHiCAl,.

45 YEARS BHFOItE THE 1TBLIC.

ti ik cJKXTjiiS'p:;

Dr. C. McLANE'S

are not recommended ns n remedy "tnr all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-
tions of the Liver, and all Billions com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, nnd Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-
out a rival.

A GUI-- : AND FIOVKJi.

No better cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they arc umqualed

IJEWAUK OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine arc never sugar-coate-

Kuril box has n red-wa- seal on the lid
with tho impression, McLamc'mLivkh Tim,.

Kach wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLNK and Fi.kmino Ilium,

upon having tho genuine Dit.
C. McLank's Livkh 1'ii.i.s, prepared by

FLEMIMG BUM, riltslmrirli, Pa.

iho muiket being full of linitiillons of tho
name Mt Lank, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.
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IX ADVANCK.

The Weekly Bulletin.

A 4S Column 8 Page Paper
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In
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Advance
Year 82 .OO

To CLUBS of FIVE or MOME.

iJl.oO per Year.
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BLANK BOOK WORIv

Of all Kinds.

The Bullet in
STEAM JOH OFFICE

AJlKhulsof Job "Work

Estimates furnished and orders from

abroad promptly attended to.

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

and Quarter Short Posters and

Programme's, in Black or Colors.

Letler Heads, Hill Heads Note

Heads, Stutnnonts. liilli Lading, Show

Cards, Business Cards, Ball

and Wedding Invitations. Book Work,

Etc, Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

Only tin BEST STOCK in
the Market Used.

Address all Communications to E. A.

BURNETT, Cairo, Illinois.

ICE.

JOHN Sl'IlOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPMOATS PATENT

11'KFjiiGEiiAToii Cans,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE BY TIIE CAM LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPINO.

Car r,oads a Specialty.
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BIG MUDDY COAL
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WOOD AND COAL YARD:
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LIFE
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LIFE ASSURAKCE SOCIETY
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UNITED

120 Broadway,
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ASSETS,

LIAML1TIES.
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CAIRO.
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TWO MILLION DOLLAIiS.
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Top Busies

durable vi les

'0,000
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EMEUS0N, FISHER

AfSl'RANC'R.

POLICIES
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Ciroat

STATES,

NEW YOPiK.
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DOLLARS

Being in Three Years

OFFICE:

Corner Twelfth Street.
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FISH Eli & CO..

mikI Phaetons- -

in rcspe t.

Carriages

FISHER & CO.. are now in use

American Continent.

money I puiu lor u 1 ny Klehcr
A. M. TGAtH'K. Kurmer.

CARRIAGES BEST

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Pot nintt rial, woikniansliip, handsome snlcs. strong and

hie!

liy

in every yart the

THE- -

NO

every

Kmerfon

ARE

good

They give unfailing sutisfuction. All their work is warranted, They nave received

testimonials from all parts ol the country of purport similar to the following, hundreds

of which are on file subject to inspection:

Mown Kmkkwn Kisiikii A On : Uai.va, Ii.i.s., July Ifi. Wll.
I Imvy uiu'd iiit; of year Top Hiil'sIch three yenr, unci three ot them two yeur In my livery stable,

they liuvu n'vi'li in pcrlcet tuUflattluu unci lire iu coimtiuit use. USCAH SMALLEY.

Mesn. Newnwiuv, 8. C, July IT, tsni
ll. ur Mr:l iinvu been ""Ine the Kniercn ,t Hxlior Puppy I linucbt from you u rnurtily 1 mp-liii- se

mt anv one could. I lint! n lii- -l horse, drove him lit full cpeed, HometlmeH with two crown lntlien und
nicBelf In the hiiycy, und it Is worth all tho
lliiireU' will do.

Al'tir

L I:

Iho

nnd

The favorable reputation the Carriages have nuile ill localities where they have been

used for several years by Liverymen, Physicians, Hariners and others rc(iiiring hard and

constant use, has led to an increased demand from thoso localities, to meet which tho

manufacturing facilities of their mimuiioth establishment have been extended, enabling

them now to turn out in good style,

oo

&

To.

Foree

60 Carriages a "Week.

CO.'S THE


